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SLEEPING SICKNESS.tlEDFORD MAIL I3IBUNE
A REAL ECONOMY

A STRANG disease,, nailed "sleeping sickness'! cm
"ciieehalitis" is making its appearance-

- in- - various'
KOLB AND DILLsections of tho east, with frequently. fatal results to those

afflieted. ; Physiejans frankly confess fheir igtioruuee of
its cause anil cure, but it iias oeen clehmtoly proven that is
is not the African sleeping jllness, caused by tin) bite of nu
insect, in which sleepiness is the last stage. A. Halion- -

THE LIBERTY THEATER

wicio investigation and study of the malady has boon un-

dertaken by. .United States Public Health service;. V

v Tho disease has not yet reached the epidemic form
although it has appeared , as an' epidemic in Einpoau
countries. Tho first case was reported February 11 jttul a
score or more cases have been reported since, principally
in New York, Chicago and Washington. There lftay be
otuers' not yet reported. v "I

, Physicians believe .that this is an altogether now. dis-
ease, though there is some evidence to show that it appear-
ed in Vienna in 1890. It is not even known whether it is
infectious: : Of. 168 cases in England, 37 deaths yero re-

corded, while Ihe period of convalescence lasts six months.
The stupor varies in duration
tho temperature, oi the patient ranges irom 101 to 104
degrees. -. ,

The early svmptoms aro
ease. Usually the "first symptom is catarrhal trouble or
f...... n, .,,..,....;.. mi... a 1. '

comes dazed or stupid and
ness, heaviness of the Ovehdsj
vision, accompany headaches, giddiness and hysteria.
in some cases and mental depression in others.1- - -- . ;

These earlier symptoms
i uvui-iii- i niLi-eiiuu- s uisrasi--.

back, often uiiablei to hiako
account of muscular weakness. - The face is ouite exnres
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sionless and facial paralysis
ju ci uuiiuiuuji ti atupur,
0 Drained. iJeierium is coinnion. Tlie voice becomes
nasal and power of speech
the body is convulsed by

No special method of treatment has vet been devised.

AT PAGE FI

A glorioiiH welcoine awaits thosu
most 'iioiiiIiii' hiiigh proyukurx, Kolb
mid Dill,' when tliev ciinui 'i'liiirsduv
own iug, Miuvli 27, to Ihe I'ligt", ..'

Ktilb mill J.lill voiiiu licru iliroi't from
U t ICIIU'lulllUlv lllllHIIUl'OUM vugiiuu.
incut at thu Curruii tlionlcr, Knit I'Vnu- -

uisi'o, which wiis'onlv torniiimtod
uuiisu (loiitriiets on thu nnrt of thu
miiuMliniin,mu.l tho thvntur riuiiilrttl It.
In thu lust week of the run vntmuitv
houses ('iiiitiuiit'd to ho thu rnlo. 11 ml
ut thu lust pcrl'iiniinucu IiuiiiIi'ciIh of
udiiiirors were litcrullv turned nwiiv,
'Aa You Were" has tho fitciiltv of

"ropenling, ' with tint result that it

oti b hwii over uml over iigiiin with
110 diminution of ithjuvuuiit.

Ah 011 Wore' is dcsi'iihuil an n
pliiv of imt riot ism unit laughs, nnd it
is vsKcutinlv up to th iiiimitt), ileal,
ing with mutters of thu groat war.
now luiiMU.lv ended. The "dramatic,
military fttrcu, with music," oiiohm
nt I ho time of the I'tiltcd Status

yur ngainst Uoriuunv.
hum, or the ioimthv ueilnl ix.

trouiitivs slid droll niiuiner will im

pcrsouuti' 11 doctor in tho town of
Liberty. State of IVinneriiev. "Some.
where in the I nituil Stuli'M." DilLnf
the rollitm oris uml imiiilcriiiiH stimi- -
noli, is vast as tho town iitiilurtuker.

Itnppv cntiihitiulioii, Hurelv, mid
one that mnkes fur nil mnnner of
upronroiis cntertninmciit. Thosu that
saw the plnv iu Sim .FranciHi-- lire
iinnnimoiiH in tleclanmr it the lien
vehicle (liut 'TColh mid 1)111 ever liml,
which is saving nttteh Indeed.' "

.iji . Jinn-- ,.mi.i ji i j j um. ,j
Tttm It mors rutarrh In this avellan

of lb country than sll olhfr dlaauw
put lominsr, nn fur yonrs 11 w siiu.
poaod to'b tncuriibl. Doctor prm!rllilItKTftl ramele. nd by corsianllv fMlllntf
to cute with local Cnntmcnl, pronouifird
11 ipcukui. imartli la loin I illuiia.
rcotty l"1uni:l by oonlliuilunal

nd t!mrror reuuirm conslliu- -
llomU Iraaimtnl. Mall's Catarrh Modi-cl-

manufactured by F. J. Chcnty A
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is ' eonaillutlonal
ramsdy, li Ukan tnlomnlly and acla
thru 111 Illood vn tlia Mucoua Hurrat-i-- a

of th Byitrm. ,On Hunilrait Dollara re.
ward I oltorrd far any-caj- thai Hall's'
Catarrh lUaliin falls to cut. Snd far
04rt;ulara mid uatlmvnlals.r. j. uiiBNur a in., toimo, Ohio.

IJ0I1I by UruKglKin. 1e.
Hall's family l'lllt lur coastlpaUsn.
- ; 4 ;

Prescription
Chemicals

Tho rcputntlon of U10 Ihruif-Itb-il

Uie satlufnctlon ' of the

niyslclnn anil the wclfnro of

tlie patient require tlint chem-

icals used In illspcnsInK aliould

conform to tho highest stand- -

rds for purity.

',i'o MB SQniHl'S, f, ? '
.

MS
d PflARMACYi

, lliono 1(1,

nluln nml Ontrnl.

Th ebest that can be done is to put the patient to bed, pro-
vide good nursing, cold spongiue: and warm amplications
to ease the pain and numbness oflimbs. No hypnotics or
morphine or opium should be given. Anti-sept- ie treat

AN INOKI'lSNIllONT NJSVHPAl'Hn
Wumhiiku nvViry

JBXCKPT SUNDAY 11V TUB
MEOKORD J'KlNTINa CO.' -

Office, Mall Tribune Building,norm i'ir airattt. i'none o.

' A consolidation of the riainocralti
Times, Tlie Medford Mall, Tho Medford
Tribune, (he Southern Orcgonlan, The
Ashland Tribune.

The Medford Sunday 8un In furnlnhod
subscribers desirlujr a even-oe- y doily' ' -nnwannnnr

O EC BOB PUTNAM, JEdltor.,
'
BUBSOBXPTION TERMS I

BY MAII IW AHVAXOR:
jHUiy. wun Bungay un, yop..-fe.-

lenity, with Sunday Sun, month.. 65
Da II v. wit limit Sundnv Kun. vt?ar 6.00
Dally, without Sunday uu, month .60
tvooKiy. Aiau iTiuune, on year. 1.60
Suudav Sun. one year 1.60

BY OAIUUKU In Medford, Ashland,
Jacksonville, Central Point, Vhoonlx:' Dully, with Sunday Sun, year $7.50

Dally, with Sunday Sun, months .65
Tuily, without Sundny Sun, year,. (LOO

v Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Official paper of the City of Medford,
lUHCUU PAPeF QI JAQK8DQ (JOUUiy.

' nntercd as seeond-olns- s matter at
MMirora, uragmi, under too act of March

won dally annn circulation for
alx months ndlnf Deo. 81, 1918..8,04ft

MEMBER OF TIIR ASfJOCIATKD
PRESS. - -

Full leased Wlro Services The Asso-
ciated Press Is exclusively entitled to
i no use i or repuuucaiion Qt au news
dispatches credited to it or not other-wf- ss

credited In this paper, and also the
iwm news puDiisnea nerein, ah nun isof republication of special dispatches
wrein are aiso reserved.

It,:
WELL ATTENDED BY

j The clolhita; exhibit and demon
stratum which was held Friday at
Phoenix was attended by sixty or
more women from various commum--
tios of the comity. Arrangements for
this meeting were made bv Miss

home demonstration agent.
under the auspices of the Jackson

' County. Farm Bureau. ' So interested
and enthusiastic were the women at-
tending the meeting yesterday that
plans are being made for a three-da- y

clothing school later on in the year, r

iliss YanKirk, a specialist from
the domestic art department of the
Oregon Agricultural coleze eave dem- -
onstrations of remaking und rcmod- -'

eling old garments, of dressing the
stout figure, of cutting and adinstr

' ins patterns; and of fitting! An ex-
hibit of remodeled and made-ov-

garments and of children's clothes
made bv the girls .taking the sewing
course at O.1 A. C.. were shown. Not

'only lid the exhibit demonstrate what
can be --done
with basic patterns, but also showed
the intensely practical work which isj
done bv the girls at our state college.,!
Miss Van Kirk presented her work in
n very simple and direct manner and

' seemed an- - artist in her manner of
draping; and fitting tho model forms.
Mirny women cut patterns from the

. basic patterns shown at the demon

' VON ECKHART GRANTED
SAFE CONDUCT TO SPAIN

. WASHINGTON, March 22. Hein
rich Von Eckhart. the former German
minister to Mexico, who passed "the
United States border at Laredoj Tex.,
yesterday enxotie to New York to sail
for Spain, has been granted safe con1-

dact by the- - state department and a
amen ..permission to. remain two Atxyji
at JNew York before sailing.

The Nov Nash
' You have all beard of the New

Nashj the family car with, Jnst the
right weight for endurance and com
fortable motoring. The New - Nash
will be on exhibition at the Crater
Lake Motor Co. for the next thirty
days. Persons wanting demonstration
can make arrangements any-tim-

308 CHURCHILL & MAXWELL,

Daily Health Talks
- ' URIC ACID IJf THE SYSTEM-- '
' ' BY ;LEE H. SStlTH, M. D.''"

. TJcJc. aold is now generally retpB- -

ment of mouth and nose should be administered. Im-
provement, if it follows, will bp slow and tlie patient must
be warned against over-exerti- in convalescence.

Because ot Extra Wear , ,;(
J ' There f no lieitcr judijo of ihoo vyer',tntl eonirort than Uin poliramnn who ;
Ik on if loot all day long. W.U. Horryl
Kitroliiuui In Doiton, Mans., nay a of

shoe: "Myi shoca wllh
Ncolin Sole servo 1110 better tlmn any

'

oiliom I have ever uctl. They kcap my
'

(cot dry at all tlniaa, und du not slip.';
When you buy new shoes, be into

Ihoyura Naollii-sotcd- , und you, too. will ",

known better acrvlca from allocs. More. ..;
over, thew Hhoea uro a real economy be- -'

cmiNo of tho extra wear Ihey give, float ',

uikxI altuo olorii carry them In style .

fopnvn, women, und children. ' .
Anddun't throw mvny yourold ahoca."

Ilnva thum with Ntolln Sojco. '

Kmneiiibvrthcite aolrs are llrxltilo and '
Wtlcni'oof,nwon anions wcuriiiH.'niul '

me nuule byTho CinodycarTIro i littb '
bor Co., Akron, OMo, who alo lihiko '

Vlnj)fiHit to 0iuV,i
wuv till other .

,:

- Ask Us
' i i'

'

), 'I ' ' 1

DON'T worry, about business

or financial matters. Come

over heft to the First Nation-

al Bank and lay vour prob-

lems on the table before us.

A little Information, advice

or suaaestlons may be lust
S.. '

the thlnq needed. !

..'' :

Backlna aood banklnq
facilities with aood

hnitklna serclse.
: 1,:, . '

t , i r
Win, G.'TalLPresldent

..:: ;, ; i ,. .,
'.v. . i i . V

"FIRST- -
NATIONAL

BAN It
MFJDFORD, ORE. .

iSMi JIIIIIlJiiiiniMjilllIIffill
CAPITAL IOOO0O ,

camzihg
AN our work strictly guarantor 'to
be first class. 13 N. Fir St., Mwlford

I Ilione IW. "
,.-

-

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WQRKS

70,007.. 4 ; ;

'

4,1.12.28 ','!
i'.;..T.i; Sl,lM,itit)ji4

:iU(l, 240. 1111

281, 1811. at
, 17,774.7.8
1,43,800.00 ' ' f

1

,v.:-y-t

14,r()8.ST

, i vt
l,'88ft.U5 ' '- - 5

...............i,87u,a!ro,'46

f 880,84v.r8

i&;i,f?7-
- 84,(1118.48

83,84U.2A
88i3li(l.08

' " ,: 'i;.
OHO, W, IIHOOKS, floeretaar.

from two to five weeks and

those of the developed .dis

sleeps 'a great deaT.' Drowsi
pain in the eyes and blurred

are succeeded bv symptoms of
in UJILUWH 11CS 111 OCCl Oil HIS

any voluntary movement on

often ensues. The patient is
iioiigu .irue sicep is not oiren

is gradually lost. Sometinies.
irregular noii-rhvthm- ic iiiove- -

Mountain Highway
Klamath Falls from California which
ought to. have leen supplied- lunrelv
if not entirely from this county and

'state: -

Conditions surely .look good foe an
extensive, exchange of trade between
the Rogue river'vallev aiid Klamath
.that would add to the prosperity of
uotn sections. ,A good liighwav over

st route between them will
certainly help solve problems on both
sides of the mountain:

The Green Springs route is one 0
the old passes across the Cuscades
in fact years ago it furnished prac
tically .the only way. for the consid
erable trnffice between this section
and the Klamath region. For years
a daily stage line 'carried the mails
for Klamath and Lake counties from
Ashland over this route. The sched
ule I believe was 12 hours in summer
and 14 in winter months from Ash
land to Klamath Fallsr and with rare
exception mails. pasengers1 and ex
press came throrigh on schedule time
every day in the veaT.

For three years last past a daily
automobile stage has been in opera
tion over this long neglected road be
tween Ashland and Klamuth rail
during the season from April to No-

vember.' Under the existing' unfa-
vorable conditions this business has
frown until last year two auto stages
daily were frequently required to ac
commodato the traffic, iicsides the
auto stages other tourist and general
automobile, traffic, is estimated to
have exceeded an overage of 20 cars
per day during the last Rummer seu
son.
r; The. Klamath, basin region was pio
neered largely ,bv men and women
from the Itoguo river vullev. They
crossed this mountain ronte back and
forth and' oxchnnged- much. of their
business with each other in earlier
daysi, The relations hc:ween.the two
sections have been . cordial through
all tho years. .But with the larger
development in. each .. section . with
which transportation facilities' con
necting them failed to keep pace, their
interchange of business has dwindled.
klmimth ..ha seven jjone so, far in
protest .against her- isolation, as :to
ask for annexation to aClifornia.

This SO miles of good .state, road
directly, acros nthe Cascades will help
to :rpstorA-.h?r.- . close relations with
JncjjBon. coiinty;.and the rest of Ore-- :
gon: and 1 'believe wii meiin'rhiich to
all southern Oregon commercially, so
cially and puticiilly." ,i. f

' Buffered for Eight Years
Rheumatic pains, lame back, sore

muscles and stiff joints most fre- -

Utuently. can Je .traced to overworked
weak or disordered kldnoys, Daisy
Bell, U. F. D. , Box 231, Savannah,
Ga.f wltes:..'"J-..'rf8- S suffering , for
eight years froni pain In the back
nnrt cniihl not ilnraiiv'nf mv work, but

uey pnig ilaVe given relief to thou- -
snnde who, suffered from kidney or
i., ..iai,.i.lj .t.M .... ForMjuUUr '.iUUUJDi A IU1..1U,,

-

,Hin by MeiUonl Pharmacy,

QHICE JESTER S PILLS
UU30.'ll.nnAl, A

4!AJ'I1MI; lttrd Utui iiolA intrUlllcVVV

f 1 it vthtt. liiyr oVrour 'V
It-- .Uf IIIAUUNIF ItliAfiU I'UA.tl, lor Uri

f
1' !f "

.'. Ti Saidar VinKu

PAGE MONDAY

PLAy.
able drnmntip nrodiictiiin of recent
venrs. It radiates .thu sunshine .ot
liviui;, puts hciirt into ilic weary lid-c-

ami s'ceps away. tie sIukIowh of
trouble ns the. sun does tho mist. The
magical J'ollvnuna .stens .right put
ol the Iiook we nil know, about, ring
ing out. gliidlv- the spirits of' vouth
uml health, introduces von to all the
oitnilit characters of the Nmv V.nv
land home, and before you know it.
voir aro under the sue of the linn
nicst nnd- most cnjbynble pluy now
nerore tin; public.

"Pollvniiiin will he presented here

and nlilroad storv. ', Tho entire pro-
gram both afternoon and evening, jut
nnnitliir prices.

WORSE THAN
DEADLY-- '

'Kidney illsense ia no rcinector of per-dn- a.

It nttdckn jouog nnd old Bilk...'In mOftt CtlHeS'thH vlntlm la wi-h- .J

,'.af:the ypjiroTOhlrig dnnisenjatiiro fltrhtc
bnoH. 'licadaclio:- - lndlietlon, inaomnia,
jaiuu uuL-u- luimmgo, Bciaiica, rneunia-tisn- i,

pain in tho loins and lower
dttScultr In urlnatinir, all are

indication of trouble blowing In your
kidney, j v. ,, ,

When such symptonn appear ou will
almoHt certainly llnd nuick rollof in
GOLD MEDAL Huttrlcm Oil Copauloa.

Tills famous old remedy haa stood
the tent for two hundred years In help-
ing mankind to tight oil disease, ,

It In, imported direct from the home
InliorntoriCH in Holland, wiiero It has
helped to develop tho Dutch into on
of tlie stnnlie.it nml healthiest races In
1110 worui, ami it may lie had at
ialmost every drug store Your money
nromiitly riitunilurl if it docs not re- -
lovo you. Ho sum to got tho genuine

GOLD MK1ML Brand, In acalcd pack--
ages, turoo Blzos.

MEDFORD IROk WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP '

Also nifnnt for Fairbanks and Morse
' rOngines.

17 South RiYpnl'id,

KLAW b EELANGEE AND GBOROE Oi TYLER

v..- ' The Season's Notable Success '"POLL Y AN N A"

The Green Spring
At the banouet at the

Medford hotel Friday evening; Fred
J). Wagner of Ashaland read the fol
lowing paper on the Green Spring
mountain highway : '

We. are alt immensely .elated over
the way the state highway department
is setting about it to ensure the early
completion of the Pacific highway
through Jackson county, but I wonder
how.munv of our people in the RiVie!
river vullev realize the possibilities of :

the projected new highway across the
Cascades over the Green Spring pass
from this valley into the great Klam-
ath basin. All Southern Oregon, I be-

lieve has cause to rejoice over the
fact that this important proiect has
been approved by the state highway
department in cooperation with the
county. courts of Klamath and Jack-
son counties, and that contract for
construction of the first unit is soon
to be let,

Location survey from the Pacific
highway junction to Jenny creek was
completed last fall by .Engineer Scott
of the state highway commission. The
route eastward from. Jenny creek is

comparatively, simple matter of en
gincering. A maximum grade of six
per cent was obtained in the new loca-
tion survey over the mountain as
against grades up to 20 per cent on
the present road. . The new location is
also largely, along sunny slopes and
favorable in other wavs,

From tlie Pacificiighwav junction
seven miles south of Ashland the dis-tan- fe

to Klamath "Falls is a little
over 50 miles. With this new road
completed the Bogue river vallei' will
be within easy three hour's reach of
Klamath Falls and traffic-- can be
maintained the year round.1 .,,;

The distance between Rogue.-nve- r

valley and Klamath Falls will be lit-

tle more than one-thir- d of what it is
now by ruil. The present, railroad
freight rate maintained between the
two sections is from 89 cents to 41.39
per hundred according .to classifica-
tion. if :.;.,; a: , n

This highway will also provide a
necessary east and west connecting
link between the Pacific und Centre.!
Oregon highways which are to even-

tually traverse the. state, north and
south from the California to . the
Washington state lines. - . -

.To say that this road is. .destined
to be of great material benefit to not.
only Jackson and Klamath counties'
but to very much, wider areas of ;

Southern Oregon on both sides of the
Cascades is but to recognize natural
conditions and the varied resources
of this large territory.. ,..t ,:

The broad Klamath basin region
hps made wonderful strides in devel
opment within the past. few years:
greater perhaps than many of us real- -
izc. 1110 lumber industry in .itself
has added thoiisunds to Klamiith

HVXOI'NIH OF TIIK AXMIAI, KtATIOIKNT OF TIIF. .,' :,
;

' California Insnirance Co. 1!

of Sun I'Ytinclnoo, In- the 8I1U0 of California,' on tho thlrty-flrn- t day 'ial
December, 10 IN, mndo to the ltiHiirance UommlaHlunaK Ut the Hluto uf

pursuunt to law: 1 v - ,

capital :. :",.''-- ''!':Amount of capital stock pnld up I 4UU,uU0;u0
( '

': .' J.WO.VU ''''.' ' '
V"

Not promltims. roeclVed during tho year 11,070,425. 02 '
ji)tret, uinucniis nnu rents rocoivoa (iiiriiiR ine.

yetir
Income from other nourcua recalyod durlnir tlo

- your ....'
i:

, Total Ineomo ., .' - .;
1

'

j . ... . mulIIIIIII.-MI.INIT-

Net losses paid during tho year IneludliiK adjust-me- nt

oxpenacs ;

commlSHlons anil salaries pulil diirlng tlio yonr..
'Trivnu 1lnnnna ,wl fnatt ,.,,1,1 ll.,.. ,1... una

nized as the cause of more diseases
than was heretofore believed. When

- the kidneys are out of order uric acid
accumulates within the body in super
abundarfcev- - The 'disorSyed kidneys
do not filter the poisons out of the
blood, ai they ought fo "do, and so the

Amount of all olbor oxnondlturoil.
i y,,. Total oxpondlturoB .....'....I,

Value of real estate owned (market value)' ..$. ', SOjtOO.PO f'
Value of Btocka and bonds ownedlmnrket vuliib) "i,0Tifl,l46.74
Loans on mortgages and collateral, oto 44t,:i87.'4r - - ;',
Cash In bnnks-an- d on hand....'....,i....: ,.....-.ii..-

. 104,876,21: . .
" s

Premiums ,in cburso of collactloti written since i- V ;" u s

-- fleptempor 30, 1B18.........1 :...,..U.& dbltftl M ' '
Losses recoverable from ro!nBiirer;...4,y..,,,;i,.j.i,. : v 1,800. 8ft

.TEE GLAD
the gliul piny, "I'ollvuiiiiii. '. is 11s

britcing as a mountain climb. It
sends the blood about its bimincHH of
health, ami gives tone and gliidiiess
to theihodv." Jt does more-an- bet-
tor, by keeping the lump of good

burning brightly in the heart, and
lending thoughts awaw from the menu
and.diilling things of lite. Tho char-
acters of the famous plav are brought
before us hymen amrwomen who tire
foremost in the theatrical profession.
whiidivmeans nnvevening of perfect
good sheer, lor i'ollynnna m its glnd
nature and piiiyoHiBjIiejuosjofc
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

GLEE CLUB AT PAGE TUESDAY

,1 IbciGlcc club from: oilr Stat'o Uiii- -
versty,; will give, their" uptfiilur ijhtcr- -'

lulniiioiit irt tli Page theutuf Wcdrios- -

day evening, March. .'ion-ccr- ),

cbhsists of a; groat nirinv diffcr:-e- nt

featuresvin addition'- tor:th'crdgir- -

Itir numbers ot thCifliroirrum. Jt, w'ch
ro;itelttyintbe...'MtiAo.ttKI''t(n4'iwj.ll:
also riliw (miith Fa)sVy$He;;il'uiuiil

great;i(ii(:cBS,;tlyolij?'Jio.mn r
thjrj'nibatt.'eVctt(a;Kea14viM?oh.': .
sale At' tlicutcr '

Tiiotjjitv;
March 25th. '1 6 '

o'ijiW.nlc.'-- f V; '

Vauaeville at Paae Sunday. J f
Jn addition to the iisiiul picture pro

gram vau'dcville will be given nt the
Page Sunday iil'tcrnoon and evening.
The Two JJruckcns.nl re Big Time

en rouie U linnolulu. Their
net. consists of- - a spectitciihir danc
ing wire mid biryela production. A.11

Ut'.t of Irgh rcputiition und plavs the
best thcnlciv. The picture program
feature is Marion .1'hivies 'XM'" fiintouH
stimc Ilea nt her ..liuust success
"Tho of New Yoi'k' also n comcdv

. JOHN A. PEEL
Undertaker

Phono Sr. 47 nnrt 47-J- 2 ",
Automobile llnarno Service ,,

Iady Asslstaiit' SOUTH BARTIJCTP '

Auto Awbulunce Bcrvlce, Coroner

poisons remain- 1n the blood and float
around uirfll thevvtB a place to
lodge, in form of ura'te salts. The
thing to1' remember you may
have rheumatism in'ny.part of the
body qu ma, hg.ioe .pains anywhere

yourvback may ache an4 your head
may be izzy but- - the trouble is not
where th pain appearsf The trouble
Is irtheNiidney,' and what is the
first thing. to do? must got that
excess uric acid out of your system,
which can he done by taking Anuric

Interest and ronls due and accruod..,.....v..

'Total' amota .

T.enn anne.lnl donnulla'ln nnvalnln Ml unv tb'nrh. .' ' ' ' . .. '. .
( ..be)

:. Total aaaota adniltlud in pregon..'
Tablet)- - the splendid. remeoyTyhich

' ' MAISIMTIKH-- -

Oross claims for Iorkoh unpaid Jli7,)(27.48 '

Helns
' ........, 2b, (110. 00 " "; ',' -

' - ' . .' ' - ., !, 1 72,211.110
Amount of unearned promlums on all outstand- - ,

Ing risks T i
llaliilltlos .;...,'..,., 411,340.28

Dr. PierclC'of Buffalo, N:' Y.', has put
on sale lp 'the rlru' stored at a low
price. AnuHcTablots (made'double
strength), .when tarken into the sys
tern 'as medicine, 'have ;the peculiar
power oi aissoivug. uie .uric ftpid de epuntv's labor .fowes and swelled thcJrico I have taken Foley Kidney Pills

total consuming pojajlutipn QcY,'j'ilr--
.f , all. of my ..work.!' Foley pd- - ,. Total llabiiiiios, oxcliisivo or capital stock

.. of 1400.000 .'........:......:
. ..- - ' ' DONM I.V oillXJON li'Oli TIIK VHAlt

flross premium') rocelvod during the jpftr.,1....
premiums returned during the yoar....'.:i.....'.:.'...'.....".,.....!..j.....:
i,osuos paid during the your !.:........ ,.i;....
Losses incurred (luring (he year'.a

"'' ; ' ' ' '" C1AMKOHNIA INHCrtAN'CIO 'f,MI'ANY ' '

posited there. Drop a bit of sugar or
salt iuigtiitt.,water, aiin it win ais-
appear. In precisely the same way
do 'these Anuric Tablets dissolve uric
ftcid: ' Of ' course, -- after '.ridding the
system of uric aold, It may return
again unless you eat the right fdods
and live the right kind of life, but Dr.
Pierce will adviBe you fully
road and correct living it ,you uyrlte
nnrt ass nun, He makes no charge
fur .such advice.: Take Anuric Tablets
today, by all'meahs, and get that uric
acid out of your system, pon'f don't,

iy. uiin. i vei in us imuncv uierc.
Agncuiturc and stocknumntr ura ex- -

mindinf?' in like mnutiitva iiiirt :ncldili(r' . "
to tlie total of consumers, ,lio.rrtattractions of the lake region arc well
known to us..

Kilt the Klnmnth basin, rich as it
is in moiivj)xp6rt products canaot
grow the fruits, and horricfi of the
Rogue river'. Callov.Mt' is otA fijitilfal.
iniirket. Lust Heiison it is estimated
tluit siiptPxhiiiitpiY j30 cur joada of
fniits? Bdil lorries KhJpiH'd Tnig.

E. T. NHOnLliXO; President,-- . ' '
Statutory resident attorney for service: Phillips Heck, Clonorul Aont.

i doposlln not bald for tlio pi;otofcl-o- of nil tbh poUoy-boldn- rg

of the company con not bo uilintllud as an asunt and Inoliided ln ,Uio
published ntutomont, Compunlog slinuld only deduct the excess of niioli de-

posits over llubllitlofl for unpaid claim's und legal ronnrye on buSlncsn 'Ifl tlio.
trrHVr Weiring; apeolnrUopostt,

'


